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RECENT ENGiisE DEcisioNs.

that we know of, in fact the occasion for such enforcement of penal laws enacted by PUb~

a process did not arise, unless, indeed, it oc- statutes for the public good, and is ,ntresteC

cured to his Lordship by reason of bis sug- jure publico, in ail penalties imnposed in

gestion flot being accepted, which, under the statutes ; and therefore rnay suefo ht
circumstances, was impossible. due course of law, where no provision is nd

to the contrary. The onues is upofi a c0iOn
informer to show that the statute as cQll

REGEN.T ENGL 1Sf DE GISIONVS ferred upon himi a right of actionl to reCover

_____ the particular lpenalty wvhich he claifl 5

The August numbers of the Law Reports (O0NSTRCUCTI>N OF STATUTESGNEA INTENTIO

comprise 8 App. Cas. PP. 337-576, Q. B. Attention may also be called to an'

D. pp. 145-313, 8 P. D). pp. 129-15o, and 22 ing dicturn of Lord Blackburn's ast h fe

Ch. D- 7 7.truction of statutes, at 1). 3731 t1 th gh
STATUTORV PENALTY-CROWN A ND C>M MON INFORMER. that, " in modemn timnes much m-ore of the

bas been given to the natural meaning
In the last article on Recent English I)eci- words than was done in tbe time of E1ilabet;
sosin this journal reference was made to and in sume cases in which the Iîd jtldges

the case of Glarke v. 1Vé7dîiate, and n ow the have given effect to the general intention a
first case to be noticed in the above number oCrrln theo)rtcuar wods

ouert wuld ae ienefett the partctiCUods
of Appeal cases is the case of Bradiaugliv.cutw ldhe vnefc tteartl

Glarke. It does not, however, seem flec25ý- lar words as sbowing that tbe intention reallY
sary to dwell here upon the question therein xvent furtber than wbat wvas suplposed."
decided, of the construction of the particular USAN I WF-SBLTE ONARF) V1r4

statute under which the action wvas brought, II;IAI N) IEIIACLFIS0 ARE hicb

or to do more than allude to the somewhat In the case of Gahili v. Gai/, P- 42w Sel-

different view which Lord Selborne and is the next requiring special notice, 01

Lord Blackburn appear to take as to the borne delivers a very learned jdmn

principles on wbich statutes, whicb expressly the subject of married womial's dîsacbif

repeal former statutes in eademi mla/cria, are to He repudi.ates, as does also Lord BîabUOf

be interpreted. It may, however, be stated P. 438, the notion tbat the con-m-on ried

that tbe House of Lords affirmis what in the England, as to the disabilitiesofna

Court of Appeal had been acknowledged as women was founded on any presultit

an incontestable proposition of law, viz., that against the spontaneity or freedonm 0 0 trOîe
"where a penalty is created by statute, and donc by the wife when under ma,-rital beleO

notbing is said as to who may recover it, and or that it was subject to excej)tîfiin ta
it is not created ,for the benefit of a 1)arty there migbit be circumistances pl
grieved, and tbe offence is îiot against an in- repel sucb a presumiption. "The Prn
dividual, it helongs to the Crown, and the of tbe disability of covertuire," be s'Ys'af
Crown alone can mnaintaîn a suit for it. " TIhis, tbat stated by Littieton, (sect. 168) 'al

Lord Selbourne says, P. 358, rests on a very and bis wife are but one person il' the ri

plain and clear 1rinciple "No man can sue wbicb is the reason why 'a man c'afi no tb

for that in w'hicb be bas no interest; and a or give bis terinents to bis wifc jn in s

common informer ('an bave no interest in a coverture ;' and (as Lord Coke Says, bled

penalty of tbis nature unless it is expressly, or comment on tbe saine place), she iS dis f

by some sufficient imiplication, given to hiiî to contract with any without tue l tii
by statute. The Crown, and tbe Crown atone, bier husband : omnniaqua' suént 1XOri se poin

is charged generally wvitb the execution andl vii.' But L ord Seiborne gOeso oI


